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             COMMUNICATION ABOUT ISOTRETINOIN 

                              MD        PATIENT 

 

 

                                How should it be 

 

                                    How it is 

 

                            What to do to improve           
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                       How should it be 
 

              Information:  
                     - complete  

                     - scientifically correct 

                     - balanced 

                     - clear 

                     - easily understandable by all the patients 

                     - not inducing misunderstandings 

                     - make decision taking as easier as possible 

                     - facilitating in getting the best clinical outcome 

                     - facilitating in managing possible side effects 

                     - avoiding “nocebo effect” 
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                  Information about a drug: 
 

      - Written: informative leaflet (official one) AIFA in Italy                 

                   so called “small liar” (you read it you never take it) 

                   advertising material (distributed by the companies)  
 

     - Verbal (MD, GP, Pharm)  
 

     - Official:    scientific network (press and web)  

     - Unofficial:  non scientific network (press and web)  

 

                - Content        - Modality of delivery 

  

          
            



          
            

Drugs’ leaflet         

1) Europe: written by the companies and approved by EMA 

2) Italy:   written by the companies and approved by AIFA  
 

Components of the board ?   

Is an expert / specialist (dermatologist) included ? 

Burocratic references: 
-Directive 2001/83/CE 

-Legislation “decreto” 219/2006: Italian acquisition of the directive 2001/83/CE 



          
            

Drug’s Information Material           

General rules to follow in preparing drugs’ I.M. 
Direttiva 2001/83/CE del parlamento europeo e del consiglio  
Viene redatto in conformità del riassunto delle caratteristiche del prodotto. Contiene informazioni su: 

- Identification of the drug (denominazione, composizione qualitativa completa, forma farmaceutica e 
contenuto in peso, volume o unità di somministrazione, categoria farmaco-terapeutica, nome e indirizzo 
del titolare dell’autorizzazione all’immissione in commercio) 
- Therapeutic indications 

- Relevant info to know before taking the drug (controindicazioni, opportune precauzioni d’uso, 
interazioni con altri medicinali e di qualsiasi altro genere, avvertenze speciali) 

- Instructions for a correct use (posologia, modo e via di somministrazione, frequenza di 
somministrazione) 

- Side effects and actions to take effetti collaterali negativi e contromisure da prendere 
all’occorrenza 
- Expiration date rinvio alla data di scadenza che figura sull’imballaggio (con avvertenza contro 
qualsiasi superamento di tale data; precauzioni speciali per la conservazione, avvertenza relativa a 
segni visibili di deterioramento) 

- Date of the last revision of the leaflet data dell’ultima revisione del foglietto illustrativo 



          
            



                    Compromise between: 
 
      a) Completeness of the information 
      b) Clarity with which they are given  

      a) Cautionary function for the company 
      b) Correctness of the information for the patient 
 
  



          
            

Companies are free to add all the indications they  
consider relevant 



          
            

Products with the same active agent, informative  
leaflets with discrepancies 



	
	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

 

                            Oral Isotretinoin 

    
      - The most effective drug in acne 

      - Trend to reduce the use of antibiotics 

      - Trend to consider the side effects of E/P 

      - Topical products: possible effect in moderate/severe acne 

      - Role of O.I. in acne treatment is increasing in importance  

      - The potential of this drug should be supported 

          
            



	
	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

 

O.I. information material (AIFA): 4 Italian products - comparison  
availability: 1,2,3 - 10/6/2016, 4 - 26/5/2017 

          
            

Items	 1°		 2°		 3°		 4°		

Defini(o	Med.	
Equivalent		

No	 No	 No	 Yes	

Indica6ons	 Severe	forms	of	
acne	(conglobate,	
nodular	or	with	a	
risk	of	permanent	
scarring),	resistant	
to	adequate	
courses	of	standard	
therapy	with	Atb	
and	topicals	

Idem	 Idem	 Severe	acne:	
these	types,	
called	nodular’	or	
‘conglobate’	
may	induce	
permanent	scars	
These	types	of	
acne	must	be		
resistant	to	other	
treatments,	
including	Atb	and	
topicals	

Limits	of	age	 Over	12,	no	
prepuberty	(?)	

Just	in:	Dose	–	
children.	No	data	
No	indica(on		

Over	12,	no	
prepuberty	(?)	

Over	12,	if	
concluded	(?)	
puberty	changes		

Prescriber	 Experienced	MD	 Dermatologist	 Experienced	MD	 Dermatologist	



	
	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

 

O.I. information material (AIFA): 4 Italian products - comparison 

          
            

Items	 1°		 2°		 3°		 4°		

Men(on	of	
drug	at	risk	(?)		

Yes	 Yes	 No	 No	

Not	to	use	if:	

Allergy	to	
ac6ve	agent	

Yes	(?)	 Yes	(?)	 Yes	(?)	 No	

Allergy	to	soy	
and	peanuts		

Yes	 Yes	 Yes	 Yes	

High	blood	
level	of	
Cholesterole	
and	
Triglycerides	

Yes	 Yes	(excessively	
elevated	levels)	

Yes	 Yes	(very	high	
levels)	

Pregnancy,	
lacta(on,	liver	
problems,	
hyper	Vit	A,	
tetracyclines	
assump(on	

Yes	 Yes	 Yes	 Yes	



	
	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

 

O.I. information material (AIFA): 4 Italian products - comparison 

          
            

Items	 1°		 2°		 3°		 4°		

	Side	Effects*	

Psychiatric	SE	 (L)	(M)	–	same	as	
other	SE	
(C)	as	severe	SE		
May	induce	or	
worse	mental	
disturbances.		

(L)	(M):	same	as	
other	SE	
C)	as	other	SE			
Rare	-	Depress:	
anxiety,	
aggressiv,	mood	
altera(on	
Very	rare:	
anomalies	of	
behaviour,	
suicide	and	
a[empt	of	
suicide	
(ADV):	minimal	
considera(on	
	
	

(L)	(M)	same	as	
other	SE	(long	
and	detailed		
descrip(on)	
(ADV)	aNer	
teratogenicity	
but	same	(M)	
No	
demonstra6on	of	
causal	link	
between	drug	
and	psychiatric	
symptoms	
	

(L)	(M)	same	as	
other	SE	
(C)	Mental	health	
problems:	
Rare:	depression	
(up	to	1	/	1.000)	
Very	rare:	
psychosis,	suicide	
(up	to	1	/	10.000)	

*	Modality	(M)		Content	(C)			Leaflet	(L)				Adver(sement	(ADV)	



	
	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

 

O.I. information material (AIFA): 4 Italian products - comparison 

          
            

Items	 1°		 2°		 3°		 4°		

Liver	 (L)	(M)	as	other	SE	
C)	increase	of	
transaminases:	
very	common	(at	
least	1	/	10	treated	
cases)	
Hepa66s	(very	rare	
–	up	to	1	/	10.000)	

(L)	(M)	as	other	
SE	
C)	increase	of	
transaminases:	
very	common	(at	
least	1	/	10	
treated	cases)	
Liver	
inflamma6on	?:	
very	rare	(up	to	
1	/	10.000)			

Idem	 Idem	

Lipids	 (L)	(M)	as	other	SE	
C)	Increase	of	
triglycerides	and	
reduc(on	of	HDL:	
very	common	
Increase	of	
cholesterol:	
common			

Idem	 Idem	 (L)	(M)as	others	
(C)	Men(oned	
only	cholesterol	



 
 

          
            

                   Ferrara, 1-8-2017 



          
            

     Lee SY1, Jamal MM, Nguyen ET, Bechtold ML, Nguyen DL.	
Does exposure to isotretinoin increase the risk for the development of inflammatory 
bowel disease? A meta-analysis. Eur J Gastroenterol Hepatol. 2016 Feb;28(2):210-6.  
	
CONCLUSION:	
Isotretinoin exposure is not associated with an increased risk of developing both ulcerative 
colitis and Crohn's disease. 	

Coughlin SS1. Clarifying the Purported Association 
between Isotretinoin and Inflammatory Bowel Disease. 
J Environ Health Sci. 2015;1(2). 
	
Conclusions:	
Although epidemiologic study findings are generally consistent with a correct temporal 
relationship (i.e., exposure to isotretinoin preceded the onset of inflammatory bowel 
disease), Crohn's disease and ulcerative colitis often have an insidious onset with some 
symptoms occurring well before a clinical diagnosis of inflammatory bowel disease is 
made. 	
Taken overall, results from epidemiologic (case-control and cohort) studies completed to 
date do not show a consistent association between isotretinoin use and risk 
of inflammatory bowel disease. There is no clear evidence of a causal link. 	



          
            

     

Racine A1, Cuerq A2, Bijon A3, Ricordeau P2, Weill A2, Allemand H2, Chosidow O4, 
Boutron-Ruault MC3, Carbonnel F1. Isotretinoin and risk of inflammatory bowel disease: a 
French nationwide study. Am J Gastroenterol. 2014 Apr;109(4):563-9. doi: 10.1038/ajg.2014.8. 
Epub 2014 Feb 18. 
	
CONCLUSIONS:	
In this population-based case-control study, isotretinoin use was not associated with 
increased UC risk but was associated with a decreased CD risk. This study provides 
reassuring data for people using isotretinoin. 	



          
            

     Rashtak S, Khaleghi S, Pittelkow MR, Larson JJ, Lahr BD, Murray JA. 
Isotretinoin exposure and risk of inflammatory bowel disease. 
JAMA Dermatol. 2014 Dec;150(12):1322-6.	
 	
CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE Our study did not show an increased risk of IBD with 
prior isotretinoin use. If anything, the risk seemed to be decreased.	

Tenner S1. Isotretinoin and inflammatory bowel disease: trial lawyer 
misuse of science and FDA warnings. Am J Gastroenterol. 2014 Apr;
109(4):570-1. doi: 10.1038/ajg.2014.34.	
Conclusions:	
While scientists studied the association, trial lawyers used the courts to award large 
sums of money to plaintiffs despite the absence of clear scientific evidence of a causal 
effect. In this Issue of the Journal, a well-designed, large pharmaco-epidemiologic study 
shows no association. 	
The story of isotretinoin highlights the problems that occur when the FAERS is used in 
litigation prior to further study and scientific analysis.		



                     

               

Health	Psychol.	2016	Sep	22.	[Epub	ahead	of	print]	
A	Systema6c	Review	of	Factors	That	Contribute	to	Nocebo	Effects.	
Webster	RK,	Weinman	J,	Rubin	GJ.	

Medica(on	side	effects	are	common,	ofen	leading	to	reduced	quality	of	life,	nonadherence,	
and	financial	costs	for	health	services.	Many	side	effects	are	the	result	of	a	psychologically	
mediated	"nocebo	effect."	This	review	iden(fies	the	risk	factors	involved	in	the	development	of	
nocebo	effects.	Web	of	Science,	Scopus,	MEDLINE,	PsycINFO,	Journals@Ovid	full	text,	and	
Global	Health	were	searched	using	the	terms	"nocebo"	and	"placebo	effect."	To	be	included,	
studies	must	have	exposed	people	to	an	inert	substance	and	have	assessed	1	or	more	baseline	
or	experimental	factor(s)	on	its	ability	to	predict	symptom	development	in	response	to	the	inert	
exposure.	Eight-nine	studies	were	included;	70	used	an	experimental	design	and	19	used	a	
prospec(ve	design,	iden(fying	14	different	categories	of	risk	factor.	The	strongest	predictors	of	
nocebo	effects	were	a	higher	perceived	dose	of	exposure,	explicit	sugges(ons	that	the	exposure	
triggers	arousal	or	symptoms,	observing	people	experiencing	symptoms	from	the	exposure,	and	
higher	expecta(ons	of	symptoms.	To	reduce	nocebo	induced	symptoms	associated	with	
medica(on	or	other	interven(ons	clinicians	could	reduce	expecta(ons	of	symptoms,	limit	
sugges(ons	of	symptoms,	correct	unrealis(c	dose	percep(ons,	and	reduce	exposure	to	people	
experiencing	side	effects.	There	is	some	evidence	that	we	should	do	this	especially	for	persons	
with	at-risk	personality	types,	though	exactly	which	personality	types	these	are	requires	further	
research.	These	sugges(ons	have	a	downside	in	terms	of	consent	and	paternalism,	but	there	is	
scope	to	develop	innova(ve	ways	to	reduce	nocebo	effects	without	withholding	informa(on	
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                           Remedies (1) 

 

     - Only one leaflet for all the companies 

      - Scientific references included. (!) 

      - AIFA prepares leaflets with experts 

      - Dimensions, position and graphic evidence of the  

           written parts related to importance of the topic   

      - Clear, balanced and homogenized message (i.e. liver) 

      - No discrepancies (psychiatric SE) 

      - Convince GPs and Pharmacists that O.I. is not “dangerous” if 

           adequately used (as all drugs) 

          
            



	
	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

 

                           Remedies (2) 

 

     - Remember that E/P may frequently induce psychiatric SE 

      - Mention also clinical results in leaflets (improvement of acne  

          related depression !) 

      - Describe the dose-dependent relationship of O.I. SE in the 

          vast majority of the cases 

      - Remember that they can be easily managed in the vast majority  

          of the cases  

       

          
            



        AIFA (Italy)  =  EMA (Europe) 
                    www.aifa.it 



 
 

GOOGLE.IT								Isotre6noina	orale	AIFA	
	
La	prescrizione	di	isotre6noina	orale	nell'acne:	decalogo	ADOI	in	...	
1. www.agenziafarmaco.gov.it/.../la-prescrizione-di-isotre'noina-oral...	
Oct	9,	2012	-	L'Associazione	Dermatologi	Ospedalieri	Italiani	(ADOI)	ha	predisposto	in	
collaborazione	con	l'Agenzia	Italiana	del	Farmaco	(AIFA)	un	...	
	
Nota	Informa(va	Importante	su	Isoriac	(isotre(noina)	|	AIFA	Agenzia	...	
1. www.agenziafarmaco.gov.it/.../nota-informa;va-importante-su-isor..	
Mar	9,	2016	-	È	disponibile	un	aggiornamento	del	materiale	educazionale	per	la	prescrizione	
e	la	dispensazione	del	medicinale	a	base	di	Isotre;noina	orale	...	
	
Nota	Informa(va	Importante	su	Isoriac	(isotre(noina)	(04/03/2016	...	
1. www.agenziafarmaco.gov.it/.../nota-informa;va-importante-su-isor..	
Mar	4,	2016	-	Nota	Informa(va	Importante	su	Isoriac	(isotre;noina)	(04/03/2016)	...	di	
isotre;noina	orale	Isoriac	per	la	prescrizione	e	la	dispensazione.	...	conta[a	la	redazione	del	
Portale	AIFA	al	seguente	indirizzo:	portaleaifa@aifa.gov.it	...	
	
Isotre6noina	orale	per	l'acne:	il	decalogo	AIFA-ADOI	|	AIFA	Agenzia	...	
1. www.agenziafarmaco.gov.it/.../isotre'noina-orale-lacne-il-decalogo...	
Nov	13,	2012	-	Un	decalogo	per	chiarire	le	modalità	di	prescrizione	dell'isotre;noina	orale,	un	
farmaco	u(lizzato	per	il	tra[amento	di	forme	gravi	di	acne.	



Nella	HOME	PAGE	del	sito	dell’AIFA	compare	come	NEWS	la	novità	
sul	decalogo	dell’isotre6noina	

2012 - PRESCRIPTION OF ISOTRETINOIN IN ACNE:  
      DECALOGUE IN COOPERATION WITH AIFA  



Cliccando	sulla	no6zia	compare	un	piccolo	riassunto	della	stessa	e	il	
decalogo	da	consultare	





 
 



 
 



 
 



 
 



 
 



 
 



	
	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

 

                           Conclusions: 
 

-  Probably this is an idealistic purpose 

-  O.I. can’t be missed by patients (and also by dermatologists) 

-  With respect of all components (patients, dermatologists, 
companies, health authorities) information must not be misleading  

-  I am working at a project aimed at improving the relationship 
among information and patients, dermatologists and companies 

          
            



 
 

  To appreciate something think if you do not have it 
 
                           
                                                  Kevin A.                                                                                                                 


